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Internship and Work Experience Programmes in London 2014-2015 

   
 

 Suitable for young adult EU or EEA undergraduates, 

graduates and trainees aged between 18-30 

 Combine an English language programme with a 

period of paid or unpaid work for a London company 

and enhance your career prospects and improve 

your English 

 Different programmes to suit different levels of 

English, work skills and experience 

 

 Opportunities to meet English language speakers and explore 

London 

 You can choose any Frances King course before taking your 

Internship or Work Experience Programme. We particularly 

recommend Course 2 (Intensive General English with English 

for Work and Business elective) and Course 26 (Super Intensive 

English with English for Work and Business elective) for 

students 21 years and over.

Choice of programmes 

 

 Skilled unpaid internships (6-24 weeks) 

 Unskilled unpaid internships (2-6 weeks) 

 Unskilled paid work experience (12-24 weeks) 

 

Skilled Unpaid Internship  

 The objectives of the programme are educational and work is 

unpaid 

 Minimum English level is Upper Intermediate 

 Minimum 2 week course,15-30 lessons  per week and 6-24 

weeks’ internship  

 

Students combine a period of study with a longer professional 

internship in fields such as sales, marketing, administration, 

tourism, charities, fashion and foreign trade. Placements may also 

be available in education, finance, engineering and law. 

Internships are in small and medium sized companies in London. 
 

Unskilled Unpaid Internship – NEW IN 2015! 

 The objectives of the programme are educational and work is 

unpaid 

 Minimum English level is Intermediate 

 Minimum 2 week course,15-30 lessons per week and 2-6 

weeks’ internship 

 

Students combine a period of study with a shorter internship in 

fields such as information technology, secretarial and 

administration, web design and development, social media 

marketing, event management, human resources and education. 

Internships are in the KBM group of companies.  

 

Unskilled Paid Work Experience 

 Suitable for those who want experience of working in London 

whilst earning a basic salary 

 Minimum English level is Pre-Intermediate 

 Minimum 4 week course, 15-30 lessons per week and 12–24 

weeks’ work experience 

 

Students combine a period of study with paid work experience in 

hotels, catering and in sales. The exact work you will do depends 

on your past experience and skills and your level of English. Paid 

work experience is generally in small companies in London.  

 

You can choose any Frances King course before you start your 

work experience. We particularly recommend a General English 

programme. 

 

Accommodation 

 

Students can stay in Frances King accommodation during their 
course and internship/ work experience and can choose from: 
 

 Homestay 

 Premium Student Residences: Mansion Chelsea, Pure 

Hammersmith 

 Standard Student Residence: Bowden Court  

 Flatshare.  

 

Internship and Work Experience Fees 

 

Internship and Work Experience fee 2014: To calculate the 

total fee, you must add the English course fee for courses 1-6 or 

9-11. 

 Skilled Unpaid Internships: 12 weeks or less, £525. For work 

sectors such as Law and Engineering: £575. Supplement for 

unpaid placements of 13 weeks or more, £180.  

 Unskilled Paid Work Experience: 12-24 weeks, £220.  

 

Internship and Work Experience fee 2015: To calculate the 

total fee, you must add the English course fee for courses 1-6 or 

9-11. 

 Skilled Unpaid Internships: 6-16 weeks, £525. For work sectors 

such as Law and Engineering, £575. Supplement for unpaid 

placements of 17 weeks or more, £180.  

 Unskilled Unpaid Internships: 2-6 weeks, £140/week.  

 Unskilled Paid Work Experience: 12-24 weeks, £230.  

 

 

   Enrolment: You must start the application process early 

enough to ensure that we receive all documents 6 weeks before 

the course programme begins. 

 

   On both internship programmes, the exact work you will do 

depends on your level of education and qualifications, your 

experience and skills and your level of English.

 


